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Abattoir Donates Holiday Hams to Christian United Food Pantry
Tim Johnson of the Department of Animal Science Northwest Arkansas Research
and Extension Center’s Red Meat Abattoir donated over 100 hams and sausages
to Springdale Christian Church’s Christian
United Food Pantry on Thursday, December
15th.
The Christian United Pantry (CUP) serves
hundreds of hungry Northwest Arkansas
families each month. Every Monday from 9
a.m. until 2 p.m., CUP hands out bundles of
food donated by local community members
and organizations. The bundles are accompanied by recipes written by Springdale Christian Church’s “Redneck Preacher” Daniel
Dickard that use the donated ingredients for
maximum yield and nutrition.
CUP is a joined effort of several churches in the area to feed the hungry of NWA.
Their six major supporters are the First Presbyterian Church of Springdale, St. Gabriel’s
Anglican Church, Elmdale Baptist Church,
Spring Creek Fellowship, First Church of the
Nazarene, and Curves for Women of Springdale. They provide financial support as well
as additional volunteers.
The majority of their food is purchased
from the Northwest Arkansas Food Bank,
while additional food is donated directly to
CUP. Food is given to anyone who can provide a valid Arkansas picture ID and fill out a
short application.
“Today we were blessed by the U of A with
a donation of smoked hams!” said Dickard

in a CUP Facebook post shortly after the donation. “We will bless a lot of families next
Monday with a turkey breast and a smoked
ham for their Christmas celebrations! God
always provides!”
Since the Red Meat Abattoir no longer offers retail sales, Johnson has made a habit of
donating excess meats to CUP. Most of the
meat is excess from animals harvested for

research, is safe and is processed by experts.
Other members of Johnson’s church volunteer at CUP every Monday. Since Johnson
is unable to volunteer to serve at the pantry
due to time conflicts, he says he is glad to be
able to contribute through donations.
“It’s so quick and easy for me to do since
it’s not far from the Abattoir,” says Johnson.
“We make a lot of sausages for them.” }

Tim Johnson shows a smoked ham to Preacher Daniel Dickard of Springdale Christian Church.

Animal Science Alumnus’s Family Named Arkansas Farm Family of the Year
The Morgan family of Clarksville, Arkansas-- Mark, Shay, and their daughter Kate-was named the 2016 Arkansas Farm Family
of the Year on December 8th at the annual

Shay, Kate and Mark Morgan with the award.

Arkansas Farm Bureau luncheon honoring
county and district Farm Families of the Year
in North Little Rock.
As Arkansas’ Farm Family of the Year, the
Morgans will compete in the 2017 Swisher
Sweets/Sunbelt Expo Southeastern Farmer
of the Year program. A winner will be named
from among 10 southeastern state winners
next October in Moultrie, Georgia.
Mark Morgan earned his Masters in Animal Science from the University of Arkansas
in 2010, working closely under Dr. Paul Beck;
however, the Morgan farm extends far beyond a traditional livestock operation.
The most notable characteristic of their
farm is the “Peach Pickin’ Paradise,” which
consists of over 3,500 peach and nectarine
trees over 17 acres. During peach and nectarine seasons, families from all around the state

flock to the Morgan orchards to harvest the
farm’s extensive supply before it runs out.
The Morgan farm also boasts 600 acres
dedicated to their cattle operation. These
acres house over 300 beef cattle and are used
for grazing and hay production.
“Strict performance records are kept on all
cattle and calves, and only the top 20 percent
of their bulls of each breed are selected to
improve the herd,” said Arkansas Farm Bureau News. “Shay is a registered dietitian and
her knowledge of nutrition and food safety is shared with visitors during farm tours
and community outreach programs. They
also participate in the local Farm to School
program...[and] serve on the Arkansas Farm
Bureau Young Farmer and Rancher Committee, the Johnson County Fair Board and the
Arkansas Cattleman’s Association.” }

